It is summertime and that means tons of activities, books, and programs for all ages at the Montrose Regional Library. This year’s theme is All Together Now: Celebrating Kindness, Friendship, and Unity. It is also the Library’s 25th anniversary in our present building, so what better way to commemorate both than with a Unity Fair! Join us on July 27 from 5-7 p.m. on the Library East Lawn to close out the summer fun with food, games, activities, and local organizations helping us celebrate the diversity and inclusion of our wonderful community.

Some highlights from the library’s history:

1985: Montrose Regional Library District officially formed.
1969: New library building constructed at 434 S. 1st Street, currently the site of the police department.
1927: Library moved to the new City Hall building on S. 1st St. and Uncompahgre.
1916: The library took over the WCTU building and hired a librarian. The library was open daily as a reading room, but books could only be checked out three days a week.
1904: Women’s Christian Temperance Union (WCTU) offered the library a home in their building in the 200 block of Main Street.
1890: Montrose citizens held a “book social” to gather a collection for a future library. Montrose’s first library was housed in a small frame structure on N. 1st and Cascade, that also held a school, church, and the first town hall.

Source: Montrose Colorado Centennial, 1882-1982, and library records
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The Friends of the Library Presents Author Scott Weidensaul, July 5

by Friends of the Library

The Friends would like to thank all the library patrons for supporting our spring book sale! The 4-day sale brought in $5757 plus another $203 in the donation jar. It was a huge success to raise money for future library programs.

The Friends of the Montrose Library and the Black Canyon Audubon Society are proud to present an evening with best-selling author, Scott Weidensaul, on Wednesday, July 5th in the Montrose Pavilion Auditorium.

Scott Weidensaul is a renowned ornithologist, active field researcher, co-director of Project Owlnet, co-founder of Project SNOWstorm, and best-selling author. His thirty-plus titles include field guides, natural histories, travelogues, and children’s books. He was a Pulitzer Prize finalist in 2000. Weidensaul will be speaking about lessons learned while writing his latest book: A World on the Wing: The Global Odyssey of Migratory Birds.

Kristal Stidham, who serves on the boards of directors for each of the co-sponsoring organizations, says the partnership was an obvious one because both groups are passionate about local residents having the opportunity to broaden their horizons. “When I was young, I knew the names of the birds in my neighborhood, but I didn’t think much about why we all should care about them and their travels.”

Scott has been studying the movements of birds for decades and he’ll make a case for why we should care about them and their travels.

The narrated slide show will start at 7 p.m. and will last approximately an hour. Copies of A World on the Wing and his most recent children’s book A Warbler’s Journey, will be for sale on site. A meet and greet will follow, during which Scott will be happy to sign books. Monetary donations collected during the evening will be split between the Friends of the Library and the Audubon Society.

Seating is limited to 600, so tickets will be required for entry. They are FREE and can be picked up at the Montrose Library beginning in June. To get on the will-call list, send an email to Black.Canyon.Audubon.events@gmail.com. “I hope to see people of all ages come out, especially families,” Stidham said. “How often do you get to learn something new and important, directly from the mouth of a true expert?”

Interested in joining the Friends? Memberships are $15/year for the whole family.

Here are just a few benefits:
• Shop early at Friends of the Library book sales, held twice a year
• Receive invitations to Friends of the Library events
• Satisfaction of supporting your community libraries

To learn more about the Friends or become a member, visit http://www.montroselibrary.org/support-mrld/
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Library Foundation Announces Scholarship Winner, Kenadee Hadlock

The Libraries of Montrose County Foundation would like to congratulate Kenadee Hadlock, the winner of the Literature for Life Scholarship for 2023. Kenadee is a graduate of Montrose High where she was active in band as a percussionist and a drum major. She is headed to the University of Northern Colorado to major in music education. She hopes to be a high school band director. Kenadee is the daughter of Dr. Jared Hadlock and Katrina Hadlock.
Adult Summer Reading: Make Friends, Build Community

by Sara Rinne, Head of Adult Services

It’s almost summer! Aren’t Colorado summers just the best? Those blue, blue skies, wildflowers in the high country, cool afternoon showers and endless opportunities to hike a trail, cook something tasty on the grill, swim in a lake, and, of course, lounge in a hammock and read a book - hopefully with a cold beverage close at hand. That’s what a perfect summer looks like to me anyway. But just like all of those things are better when shared with friends, summer is never complete without the library.

Adult readers have a great summer reading program to look forward to, courtesy of your friends at the library! This year’s summer reading theme is “All Together Now” and we have some amazing opportunities to make friends, build community, and earn credit for all those books that get read over the summer months. Beginning June 1, adults can sign up for the summer reading program by following the link on the library’s website, or going to bit.ly/asrp2023 to register. You’ll earn some cool swag just for signing up! If you submit a book review online, or turn in one of our handy book review cards, you’ll be entered into the prize drawing of your choice. Again this year we have put together some super fun prizes that will be up for grabs, and the more books you read, the better your chances!

We have the great fortune to host two wonderful regional authors in the library this summer! On June 27, we are hosting Gunnison author Judy Fairchild to talk about her book The Old Eve Tree at 7 p.m. in the Library’s meeting room. Fairchild’s book takes place during the summer of 1952 in Siloam Springs, Arkansas, and follows the 7-year-old protagonist, Tilly Harris, as she begins to see her world differently. Tilly discovers prejudice against differences, hidden truths, cruelly disguised as righteousness, and strength in standing up for what is right. Author Judy Fairchild was raised in Gunnison and lived in Delta County for 40 years where she was a teacher and worked in education. Don’t miss the chance to hear about Fairchild’s book and participate in a discussion with the author. Books will be available for sale at this event.

By popular demand, the Community Read is returning for summer, featuring Go As A River by Crested Butte author Shelley Read. The first 40 people to sign up for that program will receive a free copy of the book. On July 18, we will host Shelley here at the library for a night with the author, including an author talk, book signing, and community discussion of her wonderful book.

We are thrilled to get the chance to partner with our friends at Colorado Canyons Association again this summer for a family overnight camping trip to Cottonwood Grove on July 8. Space will be limited, so be sure to sign up early at the link on the library’s website. CCA will provide sleeping bags, tents, camp chairs, and any other items for families who want to attend but may not have all the necessary gear. The library will provide all meals. Campers can look forward to educational programs from CCA, including their Junior Ranger program and a night sky program. This is such a wonderful opportunity to come together, maybe learn a new skill, and explore our abundant natural world! Ask Sara at the Reference desk if you have questions, or want to learn more about this awesome opportunity!

We are hosting a Unity Fair on July 27 here at the library. This festival will feature food, music, and heritage from the diverse community that calls Montrose home. Families can come and enjoy story times with their favorite book characters, learn about organizations that support and highlight cultural diversity, do a craft activity, and celebrate community and togetherness with friends and neighbors – and maybe make new friends too! If you would like to submit a family recipe, crochet pattern, quilt block pattern, family story, or anything else that represents your heritage that you would like to share, we will have copies of those to distribute at the Unity Fair. Get in touch with Taylor in the Adult Services Department if you would like to share any part of your culture at the Unity Fair.

If you enjoy the adult Take and Make craft projects, keep your eye out for the summer giveaway: Tiny Art! Each kit will equip you with everything you need to make your own miniature masterpiece. These works of art will be displayed at the Unity Fair, if their creators so choose, and up for the community to vote on their favorite! Watch the library’s Facebook page when summer reading begins to learn when those kits can be claimed, and to reserve one.

With so many ways to read, have fun, and build community around the library this summer, there is sure to be something for everyone! Please join us, and get “All Together Now!”
Kids and Kindness

by Tina Meiners, Head of Youth Services

Summer is here and it is time to spread a little friendship and goodwill! This year’s theme, All Together Now, is about celebrating the collaborative spirit of a community and the Youth Services at the Montrose Regional Library is here to help you get started.

It all begins on June 1 with registration, a free bag of goodies, and a book of your choice. Youth Services will have a kind-ness board game in which participants can complete random acts of kindness listed on playing cards to earn more free books through June and July. There will also be opportunities to collaborate with friends through art, music, stories, and fun!

If you are looking for programming that is entertaining, educational, action-packed, nature-centered, or just quiet and calming, then we have got you covered. All the regular programs you love are sticking around, like Lego Club, Reading to Rover, Creation Station, Chess Club, Books-n-Bites, and story times, but some may have a twist.

One story time a week is going outside for a Nature Family Story Time. We will be hosting a story time at different locations every Thursday morning in June and July to collaborate with some of our favorite organizations, such as the Ute Indian Museum or the Botanic Gardens, or we might just go to the park for a quiet forest walk. Some of the story times will have a calming element with a local yoga teacher to help prepare you for the busy day and, finally there is an evening story time with your stuffies—a Stuffed Animal Sleepover—stop in for a story and a craft then leave your friend to have fun in the library overnight.

Chess Club will change it up with a one-time special event of human speed chess where players become the board pieces. In addition, we will have new programming, such as geodesic dome building and Dungeons and Dragons for older kids. If you can only make it to the library for a program now and then, try to see Ann Lincoln’s Magic and Juggling Show on June 8, the Mighty Miniature Therapy Pony Story Time on June 21, or Nature’s Educators Talon Talk raptor show on July 18.

Finally, please join us for the Unity Fair on July 27 where we celebrate with the community the Montrose Regional Library’s 25th anniversary. There will be food, fun, games, and nostalgia as we look through old memories and celebrate new ones made over the summer.

World Changers Workshop with David LaMotte, June 5

by James Stetson, Youth Services Librarian

Each summer, your local library brings in talented authors, artists, musicians and entertainers as part of the Summer Library Adventure. This June is no exception, as the Montrose Regional Library is proud to present a series of programs by someone who ticks off all of the aforementioned boxes.

David LaMotte is a world-renowned speaker and peace advocate, folk music musician and book author. He has traveled the globe several times over, giving concerts, seminars and workshops, and will bring his positivity, mellow voice and passion for social justice to Montrose. Adults can join us Monday June 5 for a World Changers workshop that morning and preteens and teens can learn tips and tricks about songwriting from David that afternoon. Then everyone is welcome to unwind and enjoy a musical concert Monday evening. Finally, on Tuesday morning June 6, David will wrap things up for us with a fun children’s program centered on community-building, music and joy. Set your calendars and plan to spend some time with us and David as we learn, laugh and grow together!

Dungeons & Dragons
Fridays Starting
June 9; Registration Begins June 1

Play Dungeons & Dragons, the popular collaborative role playing game, at the library this summer! Every Friday from June 9 through the end of July, pre-teens and teens can sign up to play through a D&D adventure. Beginners are welcome and encouraged to join!

Registration is June 1. Prepare for the adventure by crafting a customized character at an optional character creation workshop on Friday, June 2. Questions? Email Molly Benson: mbenson@montrosequib.org.
Teen Summer Explorers: Harness the Power of Books and Art

by Amy Dickinson, Head of Teen Services

What if you could spend your summer creating? Designing posters, making zines, and writing songs, alongside old friends or while making new friends? What if you could read books and earn prizes for your community (and even yourself)? What if all this summer-time art immersion culminated in an epic game of hide n’ seek after hours in the library stacks, while wearing glow sticks and eating pizza?

Teens, this glorious summer of art, community, creation, friendship, and adventure is happening, all as a part of the 2023 Teen Summer Reading Program (TSRP). This year’s program, themed “All Together Now,” opens for registration on June 1 and closes on July 31. Ages 12(ish) to 17(ish) are invited to sign up in person at the library or online at bit.ly/tsrp2023 starting June 1. Upon registering, participants can select a free book, button, sticker, and other swag. (Yes, we will have plenty of copies of Six of Crows and Shadow and Bone, not to mention Naruto, among dozens of other titles.)

By submitting short book reviews on library check-out cards or at bit.ly/2023tsrpbookreview, teens earn votes towards collective prizes that benefit the library’s Teen Space and those who frequent it. Potential prizes include noise-canceling headphones for those days one needs to focus, bean bag chairs for more comfortable and flexible seating, fidgets and games, and more. The more teens read, the more prizes everyone can earn for the space. Additionally, the top 15 TSRP readers of the summer will win Montrose Bucks gift cards to spend at their favorite local venues. Any teen who reads and reviews at least five books will be invited to the annual end-of-summer Lights Out at the Library, an after-hours celebration just for teens filled with snacks, games, art, and general good-natured mayhem, on Friday, August 4, at 7 p.m.

Best of all, this summer’s line-up of programs features diverse opportunities to dabble in making, discussing, and storytelling. All Together Now aims to harness the power of books and art to build community, learn skills, spark dialogue, and have fun. The line-up is robust and, ideally, features something for every kind of maker or explorer:

- **Songwriting with David LaMotte** kicks us off on Monday, June 5, from 1-2 p.m. The renowned musician, speaker, and writer will lead teens through the fundamentals of crafting songs and lyrics. Space in the workshop is limited so sign-ups are required. Register at bit.ly/mldeen to claim your spot. (Check out the full Summer Library Adventure schedule for more events from David LaMotte!)

- **Teen(ish) Book Club: TSRP Edition** returns on Wednesday, June 14, from 4:30-5:30 p.m. We’ll discuss *They Call Me Gitero* / *Me dicen Giere* by David Bowles, recommended for ages 11 and up, and copies will be available in English or Spanish for all participants. Register at bit.ly/mldeen for your free copy.

- **DIY Zines** takes place on Wednesday, June 28, from 4:30-6 p.m. Artist Christine Tharpe will facilitate a workshop on the basics of zine-making. Zines are self-published, small-scale works, powered by the do-it-yourself ethic, like magazines but remixed. Participants will craft a zine based on the theme “Tell Your Story,” and we’ll make copies and share the work (authors willing) at the library’s end-of-summer Unity Fair. All supplies provided, and all participants will leave with a copy of their zine. Register at bit.ly/mldeen.

- **A Gel Print Poster Workshop** occurs on Thursday, July 13, from 5-7 p.m. Teacher and artist Katie Jenkins will introduce us to this wild and wildly beautiful medium as we make posters designed around the theme of “community.” Participants will have the option of taking home additional prints to share with the wider community in innovative ways. No experience necessary, and all supplies provided. Again, space is limited, so register ASAP at bit.ly/mldeen.

Lastly, join the library in an all-ages celebration of community and summer reading on July 27 at the Unity Fair, an event filled with food, music, and diverse offerings from the people and organizations that make Montrose special. (Keep your eyes peeled for Teen Advisory Board members dressed as storybook characters!) So pick up a book, share a review, gel-print a poster for the community, write and perform a song, or just do something kind for a friend. However you choose to get “All Together Now,” we hope you’ll take the time this summer to start a conversation or spread some joy.
**Happenings at Naturita Community Library**

by Amanda Scott, Branch Manager

Please pardon our mess! The Naturita Community Library will be closed May 24 - 31 for reorganization. With the closure of Paradox Valley School and the Paradox Library, we will be making room to incorporate parts of the collection into the NCL branch. To insure Paradox residents still have access to services, MRLD is looking at adding a Little Free Library and coordinating with the Paradox Community Center to continue offering programs in Paradox. The Library District is exploring options for more ways to continue services to the Paradox Community.

The NCL team is collaborating with area artisans, experts, and organizations to offer patrons new and exciting experiences. Look for lathe work class offerings with Grand Junction artist Jason Stow this summer. Sterling Van Wagoner will offer a jewelry-making class for youth. Bedrock resident and archeologist Glade Hadden will work with youth to create fantastic creatures while sharing local ancient history in a short series of Art-chæology workshops. Additionally, NCL will bring in bi-monthly rotating displays in the library in conjunction with western slope museums and artists.

We’re working on a new strategic plan for the next one to five years, focusing on our community, its needs, and innovative ways the library can serve its patrons. In February through April of this year, the NCL and MRLD team members met with locals of all backgrounds to find out your concerns and desires for our home. We listened, are processing your feedback, connecting with community partners, and have been hard at work designing a long-term plan focused on how the library can work with and support the community in new ways. The interviews and planning sessions have opened exciting new doors, and we will host a community dinner later this year to share our findings and introduce the shared vision.

Questions or concerns? Email Amanda at ascott@montroselibrary.org.

---

**Dungeons & Dragons**

Los viernes Junio 9-Julio 28

¡Juega Dungeons & Dragons (Calabozos y Dragones), el popular juego de rol colaborativo, este verano en la biblioteca! Todos los viernes, desde el 9 de junio hasta finales de julio, preadolescentes y adolescentes pueden inscribirse para jugar una aventura de D&D. ¡Los principiantes son bienvenidos y los animamos a unirse!

La registración abrirá el 1 de junio. Prepárense para la aventura creando un personaje en un taller de creación de personajes el viernes 2 de junio. ¿Preguntas? Envíen un correo electrónico a Molly Benson: mbenson@montroselibrary.org.

---

**Programas de Lectura de Verano**

**Todos Juntos Ahora**

Un verano lleno de unidad, amistades y colaboraciones.

La inscripción y la programación comienzan el 1 de junio para todas las edades, desde infantes hasta adultos.

Los usuarios podrán registrarse a través de nuestro sitio web, teléfono o correo electrónico. Para obtener más información, consulte a un bibliotecario.

---

**Junio y Julio**

**Aceptar Solicitudes de Pasaportes**

La Biblioteca Regional del Distrito de Montrose se complace en servir como Centro de Aceptación de Pasaportes Americanos. Todas las citas deben hacerse con al menos 24 horas de anticipación.

Para español pregunte por Ruby. lunes - viernes 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. sábado - citas limitadas (solo en inglés) Teléfono: 970-249-9656 ext. 7 Correo Electrónico: passport@mrld.us

Visite montroselibrary.org/passport-services/ para encontrar enlaces útiles y llenar el formulario de citas. Aceptamos Solicitudes de Pasaportes

Tenga cuidado con los sitios web falsos de pasaportes. Información y los formularios de pasaporte en línea son gratuitos y solo se pueden encontrar en travel.state.gov. Los formularios impresos están disponibles en la Biblioteca Regional de Montrose.
Summer Programs Galore!

by Raena Wedel, 
Program Coordinator

Summer is almost here, and the Naturita Community Library staff is in full planning mode. We will have an “All Together Now” themed summer reading program and offer Toddler - 3rd grade and 4th - 6th grade preteen sessions. We will have a couple of special events, too!

We will kick off the summer reading program for youth and preteens on Monday, June 5, with a unique event partnership featuring the Pinhead Institute! Toddlers through 3rd grade will begin at 10:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. The 4th through 6th-grade session will run from 1:00 p.m. until 2:00 p.m. After the kickoff, our regular summer programs will start Tuesday, June 6th, with the toddler through 3rd running from 10:30 a.m. until 12 and 4th through 6th from 1 p.m. until 2 p.m. The summer reading program will continue weekly on Tuesdays, at these exact times, through July 18.

There will not be a program on July 4. We will end the summer reading program with our regular BBQ in the Park on Monday, July 24, and special guest Ann Lincoln will join us for magic and a foam party! Snacks, stories, and fun will always be on the schedule.

Our teen and adult program is ramping back up! It will be held on the 3rd Wednesday of each month, starting June 16 and running through October 20. Join us in the Community Room at the NCL from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. We will have a variety of crafts throughout our program. It will be a great time with friends, food, and conversation.

The Library is pleased to partner with local archeologist Glade Hadden to offer a series of nature hikes to areas of archeological significance in the Paradox Valley. We have half-day September hikes on Fridays, starting September 8. These hikes provide photo ops, viewing access to a wealth of petroglyphs and historic sites, and informative talks. In addition, we will go on an all-day walk along the Dolores River Saturday, October 14. Group size is limited, so you must RSVP for these.

Staff are also looking toward more fall programming, especially our 3rd Annual Haunted Library! For more information on all programs, call Naturita Community Library at 970-787-2270, follow us on Facebook-Naturita Community Library, or email the program coordinator at rwedel@montroselibrary.org.

Safe Sitter Workshops, Teen Book Club Update

by Leslie Ament, 
Library Assistant

The Naturita Community Library hosted the oh-so-cool "Safe Sitter” and "Safe@Home" workshops on March 17 and 18. Students took this training very seriously, realizing its importance for family, friends, employers, and the community. Class content included Safety, Child Care, First Aid & Rescue, and Life & Business skills. James Stetson (a real pro) instructed the classes, and Leslie Ament assisted. The Naturita Community Library provided lunch.

These occasions have been huge highlights for the club. Surveys at these meetings confirmed our library provides a safe, comfortable, and fun environment. We play darts and make cupcakes, enjoy good company, have great conversations, ask questions, and opinions are welcome.

Naturita Book Club Update

by Cliff Allred, 
Collections Development Coordinator

After a long winter, spring is finally here, and the members of the book club have been busy. Which is to say, fewer people have been attending in the past few months, but I am expecting things to pick back up again in the summer.

The February selection was Breaking Bread with the Dead by Alan Jacobs, a book that argues that old books ought to be read with a sympathetic attitude, so to learn insights from people in the distant past and to learn what commonalities we share from them. This prompted a lively discussion and led to book club members suggesting quite a number of books they would like to read.

Following from that, we read 1984 by James Orwell for April, and we are following up with Orwell’s Roses by Rebecca Solnit for May. The discussion for 1984 was civil and far-ranging, despite its many political implications, and I am keeping my fingers crossed that the discussion for Orwell’s Roses will be similar.

We are next meeting on May 30, at 12:30 p.m. For June, we will be reading Sin Killer by Larry McMurtry.

The Naturita Community Library has a Teen Book Club! Woohoo! Naturita and Nucla Teens requested to have our book club meetings on Sundays at 5 p.m. and they wanted to do a potluck. So many of our local teens are involved in sports, academics, and jobs that this was a reasonable request, and the library was happy to accommodate. We were delighted to have two local authors Judy Muller and Cheri Mathews join us for book discussions and delicious meals the teen book club members prepared and served.

Each participant that received the training displayed competence and confidence in their abilities. Those who completed the classes are now CPR certified! Parents and guardians were present to celebrate the certification ceremony. Students unanimously decided they were glad they had taken the SafeSitter and Safe@Home classes and would recommend this program to peers.

These occasions have been huge highlights for the club. Surveys at these meetings confirm that our library provides a safe, comfortable, and fun environment. We play darts and make cupcakes, enjoy good company, have great conversations, ask questions, and opinions are welcome.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>28 May</strong></td>
<td><strong>29 Memorial Day Library Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><strong>31</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 June</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>3 Book Club, 9am Rainbow Storytime, 11am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 David LaMotte programs, all day event Board of Trustees meeting, 3-5 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>6 Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><em><em>7 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm</em>*</td>
<td><strong>8 Nature Storytime, 10am Ann Lincoln 11am Rain Gauges, 6pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 Family Storytime-Petting Zoo, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>10 Super Saturday Olathe Community Center 10am Inner Covers @MCA, 10:30am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>13 Outreach Delivery Chess Club, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><em><em>14 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm Teenish Book Club, 4:30pm Teen Advisory Board, 6pm</em>*</td>
<td><strong>15 Nature Storytime-Cerise Park, 10am</strong></td>
<td><strong>16 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>19 Juneteenth Library Closed</strong></td>
<td><strong>20 Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><em><em>21 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Mini Pony Storytime 11am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm National Parks talk, 5pm</em>*</td>
<td><em><em>22 Nature Storytime, La Raza Park, 10am Books-n-Bites</em> 4:30pm</em>*</td>
<td><strong>23 Family Storytime-Yoga, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>24</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong></td>
<td><strong>26 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>27 Outreach Delivery Geodesic Dome 1-3pm Chess Club, 4pm Judy Fairchild talk, 7pm</strong></td>
<td><em><em>28 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm DIY Zines, 4:30</em>*</td>
<td><strong>29 Nature Storytime-Ute Indian Museum, 10am Pre-Teen Art Club 4:30p</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>1 July Rainbow Storytime, 11am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3 Board of Trustees meeting, 3-5 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 Independence Day Library Closed</strong></td>
<td><em><em>5 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm FOC: Scott Weisensaul Event</em>*</td>
<td><strong>6 Nature Storytime-Taviwach Park, 10am</strong></td>
<td><strong>7 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>8 Book Club, 9am Super Saturday Olathe Community Center, 10am Camping Trip: Cottonwood Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9</strong></td>
<td><strong>10 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>11 Outreach Delivery Chess Club, 4pm Stuffed Animal Sleepover 5pm</strong></td>
<td><em><em>12 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm</em>*</td>
<td><strong>13 Nature Storytime/Family Yoga-Buckley Park, 10am Gel Print Poster Workshop, 5pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>14 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>18 Outreach Delivery Nature's Educators-Talon Talk, 10:30am Chess Club, 4pm Community Read Event, 6pm</strong></td>
<td><em><em>19 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm</em>*</td>
<td><em><em>20 Nature Storytime-Botanic Gardens, 10am Pre-Teen/Teen Yoga 2pm Books-n-Bites</em> 4:30p</em>*</td>
<td><strong>21 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>22</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong></td>
<td><strong>24 Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>25 Outreach Delivery Human Speed Chess 5:30pm (Weather Permitting)</strong></td>
<td><em><em>26 Baby &amp; Me Storytime (0-18mos), 10am Bookmobile Olathe Town Park 10am Lego Club 3pm Reading to Rover</em> 3:30pm</em>*</td>
<td><strong>27 Nature Storytime-Rotary Park, 10am Unity Fair &amp; Library Anniversary 5pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>28 Family Storytime, 10am Dungeons &amp; Dragons,</strong> 1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30</strong></td>
<td><strong>31 Summer Programming Ends Creation Station, 4pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>1 August Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td><strong>3</strong></td>
<td><strong>4 Lights Out at the Library /pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>5 Book Club, 9am Rainbow Storytime, 11am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>6</strong></td>
<td><strong>7 Board of Trustees meeting, 3-5</strong></td>
<td><strong>8 Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><strong>9 Teen Advisory Board, 6pm</strong></td>
<td><strong>10</strong></td>
<td><strong>11</strong></td>
<td><strong>12 Super Saturday Olathe 10am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>13</strong></td>
<td><strong>14</strong></td>
<td><strong>15 Outreach Delivery</strong></td>
<td><strong>16</strong></td>
<td><strong>17</strong></td>
<td><strong>18</strong></td>
<td><strong>19</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program Key**

For Kids
For Teens (12-18)
For Adults
For Everyone

For more information on these programs visit our website at www.montroselibrary.org or like us on Facebook: montroseregionallibrary or Twitter: @MontroseLibrary

For children's events call 970-249-9656 ext. 2. For teen events call 970-249-9656 ext. 3. For adult events call 970-249-9656, ext 3. For Outreach Services call 970-249-9656, ext 9.

For Naturita Community Library call 970-787-2273 www.facebook.com/NaturitaLibrary

Follow us on social media!

Newsletter Editor: Jonathan Heath

Many thanks to all who contributed!